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A NNUA & MEETING.

IL has been decided to hold our next An-
nual meeting at West Gore, Hants County.
And as it is impossible for them to have it in
August, the meeting will open on Thursday,
September 3rd, and continue over Lord's
day. As soon as rates are secured, Brother
Morrison will notify the brethren, so that all
can get ready to enjoy one of the best meet-
ings we have ever had. On behalf of the
Committee, J. S. FLAGLOR.

NO TES AND NE WS.

The College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky.,
has one hundred and fifty-six students in
attendance this year. Thirty of then-the
largest class in the history of the institution
-will graduate in June. These young men,
fuli of zeal and loyal te the trutb, will with-
out donbt make themselves felt in the great
field where the laborers are so few.

The Christian Guide says: In announcing
the centennial anniversary of Modern Mis-
sions, one man mieread the announcement
and spoke of it as the centennial of Moderate
Missions. The audience smiled, but he was
not far wrong. In view of the magnitude of
the task and the illimitable resources of the
churches, we muet admit that the efforts put
forth have net been on a magnificent ecale;
in fact, have been quite modérate.

In Burmah a woman was telling the
heathen about Jesus and many of then were
acceptmg the Saviour. But eome Christians
were disturbed, and wanted ta know if she
had ever been ordained. She admitted that
she had not been, but added that she had
been for-ordained te tell the "old old story"
te these unsaved people. God bas for-ordain-
ed that those vuo bear the good tidings
should not hold their peace.

Bruce Brown telle in the Christian Stand-
ard how hé won a United Brotbren preacher
te the trath. He was holding a protracted
meeting and the latter challenged him te a
debate on the mubject of baptism. Bro.
Brown suggested that they study the matter
togsegr,.and if they could net then agree

they would debate. They followed this
course, but there was no debate. The man
saw his mistake and has slce been immersed.

Bro. H. A. McDonald is now pastor of the
Ohurch in Marshall, Mo. The Church was
asked for $100 for Foreign Missions. He
Bays they determined that they would net hé
dictated to by by anyone, and ta show their
resentment they gave $240. That kind of
"resentment" wili do no harm. Let us have
more of it.

In a recent issue of the Christian Evan gel-
ist a doctor of music, J. 11, Wallfisch,
Gerleitz, Germany, says: 1 bave immersed
six new couverts, and in addition te some
other couverte and ba tized persons, have
organized a "Christian hurch" whose pastor
I am. We renounce denominationalism.
We have a Sunday-school of about forty
children.

Last month we mentioned the work that
Bro. Garvin is carrving on in Honolulu,
Sandwich Islands. In the firat month and
a hal of this year, sixteen vere added by
primary obedience. The interest ie widening
and deepening. Bro. J. L Romig bas gone
ta Honolulu and is holding a protracted
meeting. The Foreign Missionary Society
gives $100 toward his expenses. ILt bas also
contributed $150 ta aid in paying for the
new bouse recently completed.

The Ch ristian Index says: There are six
Chinamen in Des Moines, five of whom are
enrolled in our school, with au attendance of
three or four each Lord's day, They are the
banner class in their contributions, usually
contributing twenty-five cents, or more, each,
-a proof that Christian advantages are ap-
preciated by the Chinese.

Some of our aged preachers are relating in
the Christian Standard, "Their Early Trials
and Triumphs.'' Bro. T. B. Haley, than
whom, perhaps, we have net bad a more eue-
cessful pastor, says that whon hé started out,
his outfit, excepting a gaod education, was a
horse, qaddle, and bridle, a pair of saddle
baga, containing a change ofe "underwear," a
New Testament and Psalme and twenty-five
cents in monéy. He was te have $400 per
annum provided it could be raised in the
field. if it could net 'be raised of course hé
was nos to have it. He made great sacrifices
in early life but in later years hé was amply
repaid.

A church of 250 members that will give
8172.79 in one day for foreign missions de-
serves te succeed in local work. The churcb
in St. Thomas, Ont., gave that much, and it
bas just closed a meeting, held by the home
forces, in which eigty were added ta the
churoh, seventy-two being by confession and
baptism. This shows what a wide-awake
church eau do when they go te work in
earnest and use plenty o printer'a ink, as
was done in thi ease..

We have learned that two of our young men
who are now attending the College of the
Bible, Lexington, are willing to come this way
after the echool closes in June, and wor k with
some of our churchee that are without a
minister. TÊheir names are R. E. Stevens
and A. N. Simpson. A letter sent to the
collège will End them. Let wise churches
take the hint.

While debate is probably not the more ex-
cellent way, it seems that good sometimes
results from the publie discussion of religions
différences. ILt j true that the truth need
never fear investi ation. One of our preach-
ere has for the third time beld a debate with
a Methodist preacher in Mississippi. We
have not hear what the outcome vas, but
confidently expect cheering news, since in
the places where the other two debates were
held, there were one hundred and twenty
added ta the number of the Disci les of
Christ, soon after the discussion closes.

The church in Walnut, Ill., with which
Bro. Shaw ie working, bas recently closed a
short meeting with thirteen additions. Bro.
I. F. Jones did the preaching, and Bro. Shaw
conducted the singing. At the close of the
meeting they pledged $40.00 per year for five
years te the state work. This we learn fram
our exchanges. In a private letter Bro. Shaw
says: "The Lord has blessed me more than I
deserve." Hie many friends will be glad ta
know that his father and sister, whose illness
called hii away from us, are both much
better.

Our churches in Chicago are carrying on a
Slum Mission. The work of course is net
pleasant but the saule of the unlortunate and
degraded poor are precious. The joy that
was set before Jesus enabled him te bear the,
cross, The Mission does practical work. It
knows that a shivering, starving man is net
easily interested in the gospel; se it distrib-
utes food and clothing, lodges from seventy-
five te one hundred and fifty men every
night, cares for sick and poor families; and
since this began bas taken the confession of
and baptized one hundred and twenty men.
It has aided most of them ta employment.

Net many years ag the Fiji Islanders
were among the most degraded ef heathen;
but the gospel bas been carried ta them, and
last year they gave $25,000 toward Foreign
Miseions. We account for this large sum by
aupposing that these persons have been really
converted. If they ad given nothing we
should have had serions doubte an this point.

We clip the followiug from the Christian
Standard:-E. S. Muckley has just closed a
meeting with twenty-two additions at Water-
loo, New York. This is nearly double the
number in any previous meeting in the his-
tory of the church. C. C. Crawford, the
faithful and well-beloved minister, who is
the first resident pastor the church has ever
had, ie largely responsible for this satisfaetory
result,
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This bas been a missionary month. Coburg
street Sunday-sliool for home missions, $20.00;
for foreign, Q6 3f); churcli for foreign. $30; Port-
land Sunday-school for home, $3.43; Woman's
Missionary Aid for home, $11 50; for foreign,
$8.25, and for Portland, 825.00; Mission Band for
home, $7.00; Total, $106 48.

Sister Burns left for her home in Shelburne on
the Oth. We shall welcome ber back, as she was
of great help both in church work and social
circles. Brothers H. and L Hill, of French Vil-
lage, made short visits during the month; also
Miss A. Freeman, of Milton, who was on ber way
to Ilaverbill, Mass. Bro. Blenus stayed over night
on the 25th, and made an earnest apperil at the
close of Bro. Stewart's sermon. He went to Lubec
on the 20th te hold a short meeting. Two young
brethren, H. Leonard and T. Livingstone, have
removed te Halifax, and we are glad te know are
attending te their Christian duties.

Bro. Fielden came over frein Halifax and was
united in marriage te Sister Louisa Anderson on
the 25th. We wish them all joy. Halifax thus
gains four members frein us who will be of great
belp te them.

Our March meeting began on the lt and con.
tinued until the 29thî. Bro. Stewart doing all the
preaching. Bro. Stevenson, part of the time,
making earnest appeals at the close of the sermons.
Bro. J. B. Allan frequently sang solos. Bro.
Stewart's sermons, as usuai, werc practical, earnest,
persuasive, impressive and convincing. We were
made glad In hearing sixteen make the good confes-
sion, who were baptized into Christ. This bas
been one of our most successful meetings, the
house on Sunday evenings being full, sometimes
extra seats baving te be brought in. This shows
we did net organize too sonn in Portland, as Bro.
Stevenson had full housei over there also, and the
hall will hold more than the church. A goodly
number of the additions were fromi the Sunday-
school-a good sigu, and speaks well for the
teachers. One came from the Christian Endeavor
Society et Silver Falls. She was an associate
member, but is now a member of the Church of
Christ. Whatever agencies we use should be for
the purpose of " winning seuls for Christ."

Bro. Frank Gates, having finished his course at
Business College, returned te bis home et Wood-
ville on the 28th.

MAIN STREET.

Thrce additions during the month; Sunday-
school and prayer-meetinge well attended; many
strangers taking part. Bro. Steveason bas preached
three sermons -on the Sabbath. which were pub.
lisbed i the St. John Sun. They created much
interest, and the hall was filled by attentive listen-
ers. We have been organized three menthe, our
collections during that time have been over $200,
or nearly double what we counted on. A con-
mittee of sixteen bas been appointed te solicit
funds te pay for a site and build a bouse of wor-
ship. Any of our readers who wish te belp in this
gond work will please remit te the treasurer, J. S.
Flaglor, St John. Let everyone help and the
burden will be light.

On the 16th, after Bro Stewart's meeting closed,
about sixty of us surprised Bro. Stevenson by
taking charge of his home. We had found out it
was the fifteenth anniversary of their marriage,
and we came te congratulate them. On behalf of
the company Bro. L A. Miles presented our gifte
in an excellent speech. One of the most striking
remarks he niade was this: "Seeing that this pastor
ls so happily surrounded after fifteen years of
married life, ho wonld say to other pastors, go thou
and do likewise." Bro. Stewart was called on te
speak, but excused himself on the ground of want
of experience preventing him from doing the sub.
ject justice on such occasions as these. We spent
a pleasant evening and left wishing Brother and
Sister Stevenson many happy returns of their
marriage anniversary.

BuRTT's CORinR, N. B.
The work here is noving along without anything

of very special interest to report. We meet every
Lord's day for breaking of bread and for prayers.
Our meetings are very well attended. There is a
numlber who have made -ip their minds to take
membership with us. We hope to soon be able to
support a preacher We are going to try to get
our bouse completed this suimner. We want the
prayers of the brethren that the Lord may bless us
in all we do in bis name. G. H. BOoNE.

DEER ISLAND, N. B.

The meeting at Lord's Cove closed with one
confession and baptism. We had stormy weather,
sickness. poor preaching, and other obstacles to
success. Yetwebad good audiences and evidently
a deep interest throughout, and ought to have had
many additions. Perhaps our faith needed test-
ing The result is with the Lord, and we believe
his word which has gone forth will be prospered
in the thing whereto it bath been sent in due time.

We are now in the fourth week of a meeting at
Leonardville, with eleven confessions and one
restored te date. The interest le deepening, and
we look for othere to come. M. B. RYAN.

WESTPORT, N. S.
We closed our meeting in Tiverton the second

Lord's day in March, having beld twenty-seven
meetings in twenty-two days. While the imme-
diate results are not "ll that we had hoped to sec,
we rejoice te know that much good bas been doue;
much that cannot be reported. The church bas
been greatly revived, the Woman's Missionary
Society re-organized, a very interesting Children's
Band organized, and a very'serious difficulty which
had threatened the life of the church, amicably
settled, and harmony again restored. For this
we are truly thankful te Him whom we serve, and
from whom cometh our belp. We expeet to return
to Tiverton before leaving for our home in Corn-
wallis, and labor yet a little longerwith these dear
brethren, with the hope that before we shall have
left tbem a faithful man will be secured te take
charge of the fold of Christ; for they are now with-
out a shepherd, without which no church can,
prosper.

From Tiverton we returned te Westpnrt te con-
tinue our labor here, that we might reap froin
aome of our sowing in the earlier part of the win.
ter. At this writing, two of our young friends
have made the gond confession. and we feel confi-
dent toat there are inore te follow. The working
members of the church bere have heartily ce-
operated with us in this work, and seemn greatly
encouraged with the results, though they are not
wbat we had reason te expect.

Bro. W. H. Applegate has been witb us for a
week or more, and preached two or three good
sermons te gond congregations. Bis talks, toO,
in our social meetings were very instructive, and
were received with much interest. He and sister
Applegate were up te Tiverton over last Lord's
day. Sister Applegate has been with us ail winter
and helped all she could in our meetings. They
expect te leave about the first of April.

We are now hopeful that a good man will he
secured te labor with these churches, as we are in
correspondence with a brother, who we think, will
visit these parts with this in view. Our prayer l,
that God will send the right man for this field.

This bas been a very busy winter: for, from
the day we landed in Tiverton, Jan. 9th, we have
been steadily at work holding meetings, and visit-
ing the bretbren, making these visite as profitable
as we were able te do. I am under promise te
write a few short articles on " first principles,"
and have hoped te begin before this, but my time
bas been so taken up with our work, that I have
found It quite out of the question te find time for
this much needed work. But I shall try and do
more along this line -s soon as I return te my
work In Cornwallis, whieh I now plan te do in
the early part of April. Though we have been at
work at all times, and in all kinds of weather, still
our bealth bas been equal te the work, for which
blesing we dally thank our Heaveply Father, the
giver of aill our blessing, E.'. FoIun.

IIALIFAX, N. S.
The first Lord's day of March was a thorough

mission day at the Halifax Christian church. Bro.
IMenus preached a very able missionary sermon in
the morning and the children of the Sunday-school,
the Y. P. S C. E , and O Gin San Band gave an
interesting missionary entertainment, which was
followed by some litting and pointed remarks by
the pastor. The church was prettily decorated
with mission mottos; and the American and Eng-
lish flags draped. bespoke the sentiment of a
united brotherhood in the work of world-wide
evangelization. It was the first direct Foreign
Missionary collection ever made by the Halifax
church, and was s large increase over the appor-
tionment of the Foreign Board.

The following oflicers have been elected by the
Y P S. C. E.:-President, Lloyd Ibson ; Vice-
President, Violet Richardson; Cor. Secretary,
Mrs Bessie Roome; Rec. Secretary, Stella Wallace;
Treasurer, Bassie Fulloch.

A large number of the members of the church
meet regularly once a week for practice, and
already a great improvement has been made in the
church singing service. Miss Leona Ransdell
presides at the orga ..

Bro. Blenus started for Lube, Wednesday
25th, te assist Bro. Minnick in a special meeting.

Bro. D. A. Morrison, St. John, worshipped with
us on the 15th inst. Bro. H. Leonard and T.
Livingston, two young men froin St. John, find
theinselves at the Sunday-school and regular ser-
vices since coming here.

We are pleased to report that Bro Fielden, who
has been suffering from throat trouble, is well
again.

A sacred concert was beld last month in the
church building. Every seat was taken. The
programme, consisting of fifteen pieces, was ably
rendered. Many thought the .concert was one of
the best of the season.

During this month, Bro. Blenus by special
request, preached once at Enfield station. At the
close of this service, a gentleman introduced him-
self and made the remark: " The last preacher of
the Christian church to whom I listened before
to-night, was Alexander Campbell. I also heard
him in his debate with Rice." A. B. WALLACE.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

We are moving along quietly in our work here.
The interest in the meetings still continues. On
the fßrst Lord's day in March one sister received
the rigbt band of fellowship

Besides the departure of Sister Martha Kennedy
whose death was reported last month, we have
been called tipou te mourn the departure of Bro.
T. Warren, one of the vetorans in the church. He
was a consistent earnest Christian. The word of
God was his constant delight.

We have lately held the semi-annual business
meeting of the Young People's Society. The fol-
lowing oflicers were elected: Pres., Mr L W.
Harris; Vice-President, Mrs. J. Hamil; Recording
Secretary, Miss G. Bovyer; Treasurer, Miss H.
Stewart; Corresponding Secretary. Miss M. L.
Stevenson. Our prayer-meetings are interesting
and profitable. M. L. S.

TRYoN, P. E. I.

I have recently had a very pleasent visit to the
above mentioned place, and preached on five differ-
ent occasions. The weather was fine and our con-
gregations were gond. The prospects are encour-
aging, and now the summer seaon ia coming we
will be able to settle down to more regular work.
This is my second visit here. Certainly there are
discouragements connected with every issue in
life, and we must not think to sail to heaven upon
a se& of glasa-others have passed a stormy ses.
and entered into rest. Others have fought and
won. "So we would flght if we must win." God
will reward the faithful.

In visiting the brethren at the different parts of
the field the preacher receive many words of en-
couragement. This is a source of strength to any
Christian worker.

The Gospel la the power of God. The Gospel
la Christ tranalated into words, and one of the
heaviest of those words la encouragement. " God
no loved the world that he gave his only begotten
Son."* * * Th4s is the soul of the greatest
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thought of revelation, and when we can rise high
enougli to grasp this idea, we arc only then peer-
ing through the basement window of truc Christ-
ian fellowship.

Our work in Suimmerside is encouraging. Our
Sunday-school is growing and this is a very cheer-
ing feature. At this present time much sickness
prevails. Our Sunday-school superiutendent-
Sister C. G. Beattie, is very ill with pneumonia,
but we trust past the most dangerous stage. We
pray God for the restoration of a life so useful.
The little ones engaged in mission work have lately
had several open meeings. We are a missionary
people. We have sent Bro. McLean our appor-
tionment for foreign work. H. E. COOKE.

SoUTH GARDINER, ME.
Bro. H. Murray is now South Gardiner, Me.

He finds the people very sociable and zealous.
There are large numbers attending the meetings
which ho Is holding, very many of whon are not
Christians, and the outlook is good. Three mar-
ried men made the good confession the first week.
May the good work go on. H. W. 8

By direction of the Coburg street Sunday-
school we gave $20.00 towards the Portland
church-our most promising mission point.

The contribution this month fron Lord's
Cove places it among those churehes which
will respond as liberally as they have been
requested to.

The work in Halifax is surely growing.
Bro. Blenus's preaching at Elm8dale and
Enfield will result in good fruit. Halifax
raised over $32.00 in its foreign missionary
collection. They intend to obey the whole
commission as far as in them lies.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .......... $490 89

St. John-
Coburg street Sunday-schnol, .... 20 00

" " Mission Band,.... ..... 7 00
Portland Sunday-school, .... .... 8 48
"M ,"1 .... .... .... .... 1 00

Lord's Cove-
Per. D. F. Lamltrt, ... .... 18 00

LeTete-
Elder Wm. Murray, ... .... 1 00

Cornwallis-
Mrs. H Corbet, .... .... .... 50
Mrs. J. T. Jackson, .... .... 50

Milton-
Per Miss M. G. Freeman,........ 2 60

Halifax-
Per T. H Blenus, .... .... .... 25 00

South Range-
H. A. Devoe, .... .... 1 00

Southille-
Per H. A. Devoe, .... ... .... 8 00

$574 62
J. S. FLAaLOR,

Post Office, St. John. Scretary.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect great things frotm God.
Attempt great things for God.

DEAR SISTERs-.l know that you wore all
pleased to learn that tha society at Tiverton
has been re-organizr'd, aso of the work taken
up by the childien there. Wu gladl-y wel-
come our sisters who have come in to help
us in our missionary endeavor, and their as-
sistance is espeoially needed at the present
time,

We are still behind in our oterings, and
we want to mako a grand urnited effort from
this timo until our annual me3ting, that we
may gain all that we have lnt; and be able to
report even greater success than in the past.

That you may understand how very impor-
tant it is that we bend all our energies to this
work, I may say that the Ontario sisters
have been unable te collect what they had
hoped and expected te ; therefore the re-
sponsibility rests more heavily upon us
than before. Can we, dear sisters, think of
our missionary- with all the care which is
already hers, being burdened and hindered in
her work, because that we are net doing
faithfully our part, and this is at present the
case, and will continue to be, unless we come
up te her holp more promptly than we have
been doing in the past months. We must
net falter. We must not go backward.

Will yon not each make the matter a sub-
ject of earnest prayer, and go to our meet-
ings with all the facts which you cau gather
concerning the work, and Bo full of enthu-
siasmn that all the others will catch the same
spirit, thus making your society an ijspira-
tion to the whole church.

MRS. J. S FLtGLOR,
Secretar.

FoREION MISSIONARY CATECHISM.
QUESTIoN.-Have ail the world heard the

gospel?
ANsWER--Half of the world, or more

than 700,000,000 nover even heard of Christ.
Q. What is their condition?
A. "Women groan, children perish and

men live like beasts."
Q. Has China heard the gospel?
A. Net one person in 400 bas ever heard

the name of Christ.
Q. Are there any cities in China where the

gospel is net preached 1
A. There are a thousand cities, strategic

centres of population, without a missionary.
Q. What of the condition in India?
A. All Hindu sects believe in the sanctity

of the cow and the depravity of women.
Forty million lie down every night of the
year in hunger upon a mud floor.

Q. What of the condition of women ?
A. About 40,000,000 of them are confined

in zenanas. There are 21,000,000 widows;
80,000 of them are under ten years of age.

Q. How much is spent to evangelize ail
India?

A. More is spent to evangelize Chicago
than ail India, two hundred times as large.

Q. What of Africa?
A. " Africa is bléeding out her life-blood

at every pore."
Q. Are thcre enongh missionaries inAfrica?
A. One region whose population exceeds

that of the United States is without a mis-
sionary.

Q. What proportion of our churches gave
te foreigu missions last year ?

A. One in three.
Q. How much do our people average per

member I
A. About ten cents.
Q. How much is given to evangebzet eaci

beathen?
A. About one-half cent each, or one three-

bndredth part as much as for the people of
this land, yet thoy are equally precious before
God.

.d'Jress ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 20
Dorchester Street, St. John, N B.]

DEAR GIRL8 AND BOYS,-
It will be a pleasure to yen all, I know, to

bave a letter from our dear Miss Rioch again.
What a privilege we have, working for our
Saviour in Japan and India as well as in
Canada ! Let us remember each other in
iur prayers that we may be "true to the
trust he bas left in our keeping."

Your loving friend,
MRS. D. A. MoRRIsoN,

Sup't Chddren's Work.

DEAR CHILDREN,- ToEIo, yapan.

You will be wishing to kntow how the little
nes in the poor school did at their examina-

tions, and how many earned the Bibles for
earning the Sermon on the Mount off by
heart. Ab I told yen net long since, most of
the bigger children of last year had left the
school to go to work, so that left only a very
few who were really old enough to attempt
so great a task. The result was that only
one boy won the prize. He learned most of
t by himself at home, and could sing it off.
The children always sing their recitatlons
here, chapter after chapter, without hesita-
ing. When at the closing exorcises of the
school he was presented with the Bible, I
thought, well, if anybody ever earned a book,
that surely was the one. The child is only
eight or nine years old.

In their other examinations they did much
better, as far as seeing results is concerned.
The books some of you wore making for them
have not yet arrived, so other prizes were
substituted ; but they were not received with
quite so much pleasure, things from America
being thought se much prettier.

Yen will all be glad te learn that the new
school will soon be built, Have at last
secured«the land and the mon are at work on
the foundation, which consists of about a
dozen rocks placed at intervals for the logs
of the bouse to rest and rock on in an earth-
quake. We expect to be in it net later than
March. How glad we will be whon it is
finished, you can imagine. Will write you
all about the opening in nry next.

Dear children. don't forget to pray for us
every day ; we need it se much.

Wishing you a bright and happy new year,
I remain, yours lovingly,

MARY M. RIoCH.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....
Kempt-Wonen's Auxiliary,
St. John- " " .

" -Sunday-school,.
Westport-Women's Auxiliary,
Milton- " "&

$125 61
2 00
2 00
6 87

0 80

Total, .... ....

CHILDREN'S WORK.
Previously
Upper Raw
Summcrsid
St. John-

$146 28

acknowledged, .... .... $40 24
don-Chee ful Gleaness, .... 85
e-Bunbeam Mission Band, .... 1 48
Wide Awake Band, .. .... 64

Total, .... .... $48 21
Susîn B. Foui, Treasurer.

164 North Street,
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g' li eut and drink, etc., they rememibor that their

_________________Father numbers the very hairs of their he'îd a

ST. JOHN. N. B., - - - APRIL, 186. and counts each of them of more value than P
- -tho xnany sparrows ho cares for. "lLiko o

IDavid they can say, -"1 ivili 'etli iay me dowîî fi
IDITORIA L.and eip in pence, foi tlou Lord only a

GoD's OwNîmtsîîrI or ocuit BODIES. makcstmetedwcllins&foty." Thoirbodies b
"Yo are not yoir own, for ye are bought with a price, are not their own, but are in tho sae keep- d

Glorify God, therefore, vithî your body.-I Corinthiana ing of theirAtmighty owner, who vili nover T
vi. 19, 20. R. V.

IL is the due conviction of the fact that Icave thom tili they bac their la8t earthiy s
God claims our body as his own, and the defilement, and appear in tho image of thoir
ground of this olaini that leads the honest giorified Redeemor. "Yc are netyourown." w
hearted to consecrate their bodies as well as IL Ged bas bought the Christian with a b
their spirits to the service of God. Thc great price. Evory wise buyerconaiders the t
mon who think they are their own, propose article worth thc price ho pays for it. Ged n
to live unto themselves. Riegardless of the i is as wise as ho is good, and W lcarn the in

possibility of rny one living without the aid value lie places upon us by the price ho bas
of others, they study only their own interests paid for our redemption. Ho knows the dif- b
and how t-, please themselvps. ference betveen lest mon and saved mou, 8

la this place the apostle is earnestly charg- because ho comprehends eternity; and wben
ing his Corinthian brethren to keep their thero was only eue namo by whom WC could t
bodies pure from all defilement, especially be saved, ho spared net bis own Son, but h
from the filthy habits of the beathen, be- gave him up for us ai. Jesus aays, "d
cause their bodies are the property of Qed, se loved the world that lie gave his only
memb-rs of Christ, and temples for the Holy bdgotten Son, that whosoever believcth on
Spirit. God claims thei net se much be- him ahould net perish, but have evoriasting lo
cause ho is their Creator, nor on account of lite." This is tùo price at whicb ho bought w
bis providential care of them as on account us. He thought us vorth that great priee,
of bis redeeming love. "l Ye are bouqhl with and oteruity, with its redeemed millions, wili
a price." confirai his wisdom and grace. The princi-

The f-llowing facts claim our attention palities and pwers in ail the heavoniy places
I. T.ie Christian is not his own. will icarn from the churcl the manifold
Il. Qet aas bougdt hid with a great wisdom of Qet.

arict. III. ed bas redeemed the Christian for a
III. For a ligh puapose. higl purpose-wbich i te glorify hil f, n
I. The Christian is not hie ewn. This and he give him the grand priviioge of doing t

heuid ho distiuctly underatood at the begin- this with bis body, seul and spirit. Loek at p
ing et the Christian lite and berne in mid this apostle with abilities of the highest order. w
vcry day tili its close. Ho is the servant of When in the service et sin he was a leader T
,hrist. Whei ud man enters the services of ef mon. ts body wae at the disposai te pI
government, ho is entrusted with imper- Satan. His fot were swift t e ed the blo d fi

ant public affairs and is paid what supplies et the saints. his throat was an open ao
lis uceds se that ho may give bis best ener- sopugchre, breathing wet threatenings and ut
ies s0 those affaira. Jesus says te his ser- iaugiter againt the disciples et the Lord. th
au te, "lBut seek ye fia-st the kingdorî et But when ho discovered that le was net a re
od and bis righteoustiess, and ail these owo, but redeemed with the blood et Christ, fu

Itings siiafl bc added unto 3,ou." While em- how wonderful bis change! His mouth, once th
loying their best powers tu advanco thc ful 1f curing and bitternese, was now nover sa
ause et Christ, Qed wili give thora wiedomn weary et uttoring bis praise, Il Who Zoved mne is
o guide thoir privato affaire with discretion, an/c gave himsetffor nie." His feet w.re now th
nd wiiL makre them gainera and net losers as ewift in carrying bite round t preach un-
y seeking fret bis kingdom and bis right- te ail men the unsearcabe riches eo Christ. pe
ousness. History demonstrates Christ'e He glorificd Qed in the nter prison at nid- ati
aithfuiucss te this promise. Qed loves nigbt. The prisoners lead bis prayer and so
ose wbe cbeerfuiiy give tume, and meney, songe et praise, notwitstanding bis unway- Ge

nd influence te epread hie truth, and hoe je ed stripes and fastened feet. Hie sweet voice co,
bi te niae ail grucc abeund se that they etayed the selt-detroyiug aSnn tf the aarmc on
ay have ail sufficieucy for the grand pur- jailor, and led bhe and atl hic bouse ugt the Ju
oses et lie love. ue bas hrdained tht hie fld et Qed. oIce
ingdemn shall grow and prosper by the faiL- Paur bdy wa very precie s te bis Re-
al labors and sacrifices e bis servants, and deenier, bot in work and suffering. By the thi
e will net desert his willitg worker8. eue ho was sowiug and reapiug and gaither- coi
The con.tant recogynitien et Ood's ewner- iug mucli fruit unte lite eternal. By. the thi
ip Ot hie peepie n1et OLlY invites them te ether ho was bearng about in bis body the al,

~ and 'nrntyer thqt tbep may do marks o tpe ving o the Lrd. Hi e, lar e
zi cî,niiurauditients anîd have his pjot.angl i umuîiag 'cu rid2 the resiut hie tic- we
it inqlpiris theiatu ai> with aun zitaidingt)rifl (tuenit and siuvcro beatingg, pcirated te the ati
eice iii lais intrest ii thoen) aitw bis caie death a fr aoe tho lite cf the Lord. to
or Lhm. While others are rackei with Boloved brothreu, though we are se faw bi g
mioty about the fture-wbat they shall beiew the apeetlo in work and suffening for wa'
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lhrist, yet wC belong te the same family and
re leirs of the same inheritance. Through
bounding mîîercy we can aise say of the Son
f God, " Who loved us and gave hinselt
or us." We have been bought with a price
nd for a purpose. He who bought us can
e gloritied in us. He has work for us to
o, whose importance baffles description.
lhe wise and obedient in that work " will

hine as thîe brightness of the firmament."
We speak of the angels and admire their

onderful work. But our Rodeemer bas
etter work for us to do. He does not say
hat the angels are the light of the world,
or the sait of the earth, but he waits to
ako us both.
We admire angels'songs and seraphie music,
ut our Rodeemer bas botter music and
weeter songs for us.
We speak admiringly of angels' bodies and

heir golden wings, but if fruitful we shall
ave more glorions bodies than the angels.
Instead of receiving the nature of angels,

e shall be partakers of a divine nature.
aving cost the Redeenier much, he will
vo us the more; and haviig much forgiven,
e will love much.

THE BRIDE OF CRRIST.

M. B. RYAN.

Of all the figures used in the New Testa-
ont to illustrate the relation of Christ to
e Church, there is perhaps none more ex-
essive than the figure of a marriage. This
as not entirely a new idea with the New
estament writers. The prophets bad re-
resented God's relation to Israel by the sane
gure. God was the husband of Israel.
rael was the bride, and, in her apostasy, the
nfaithful wife, of God. The idea would
erefore be familiar, at least to the Jewish
aders of the New Testament. To get the
Il force of the figure we muet keep in mind
e marriage customs of the East, much the
me now as thon, upon which the analogy
founded. There were three features in

ese customs which need emphasis.
Pirst, When a man desired a wife, a third
rson was engaged to carry on the negoti-
ons between the parties. So Abrabam's
rvant went to procure a wife for Israel,
en. xxiv. Se Samson said to bis parents
ncerning the young woman of Timnah
Now therefore get her for me to wife."
d. xiv. 1-2. This third party is called
the friend of the bridegroom." Jno. iii. 29.
Second. After this third party bad gained
e consent of the prospective bride to be-
me the wife of the man who had entrusted
i8 matter te him, there was apublic espous-

or betrothal. It appears that this was
priblic ceremony in the house of the
mai's parents, at which a formai declar-
on of their engagement was made. It
k place among the Jews, sometimes a year
ore the marriage. We know that Joseph
s espoused to Mary the n4other of Jesu
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though not married, at the time of the spirit are
annunciation of the Saviour's birth. The Iheaven's
betrothal was a time of rejoicing among the in ber es

o! ber i
friends. We have a reference to the espous- lis pofes
al in Longfellow's Evangeline. Usually, on her own,
this occasion, the bridegroom-elect gave some consider
gift, or pledge, to the bride or ber parents. bas gone
From the time of the betrothal onward the Father's

betrothed considored herself socred to ber not allov
spouse. He was busy preparing a home for rupted fr
ber. She was busy in preparing for the day toward
of bis coming to take ber te tbat home. final un

Third. The marriage feast. When the pro- espousal
She m

bation was over, the bridegroom came with Christ,
bis attendants and took the bride from ber where C
home to the home prepared for ber, when God."
the nuptiale were performed and the com- things tf
pauy sat down te the marriage supper. It upon thworld; -h
is to this event Christ refers in the parable She ije
of the ton virgins, Matt. xxv. 1-13. Col. iii.

It was a time of great festivity, continuing 4. Ch
for a number of days. It was such an Oc-- he o
casion that Christ graced with bis presonce, 1 shall
in Cana of Galilee. of heave

The analogy between this and spiritual ruptible,
things under Christ is very striking. shah the

1. Christ desires a union with men. Lor a
There is no thought more prominent in the eveut ws
gospel than this. And none more thrilling. lator, au
For thie Christ came to earth, died, rose, Marris
ascended, and lves on high. bation e

2. Christ sent his friends to win men. jey bas ttrema the
John the »Baptist came to prepare a people for And iv
Christ. He likens himself to the friend of while go]
the bridegroom, Jno. iii. 29. Christ sont the breathe
apostles out to tell the world of his charmes, al world
and of his desires, and to win the affections bimeel! thim ou t
of mon, and to gain the consent of men to mansiens
luve for hum and with them. These mou are more eut
called hie friands, Jue. xv. 14. Christ cornes Heuce
net in porson, but through these frieude, te wait for

heart puwhem the Lask je committcd ef preaching the worl
tho gospel te, the whole creatiou, and making grasp th
disciples et ail nations. ship!

3. Men are publicly espoused t" Christ. world, a
Whou their love bas been areused, and their ho sacred
consent te ho Christ's gainted, thoir willing- cerne in
nes te byve for hlm aud wh him is pnblicly we have
announced and celebrated. lu the confessien yondor.
et taith ef the gospel Christ i acknowledged, forget ou
and ln the solemn ordînance et haptism tho our absen
old lite et selfishuese je ouriod, and mon riso It seen
te live for Christ. Se wo read that when more fool
Paul proachod Christ in Coriutb, Il"many et lady wou
tho Corinthiens, hearing, hohievod and woro a man to
baptizod,> Acte xviii. 8. Reterring te whicb ber heari
ovout Paul atterwards Baye : IIFor 1 arn proven te
jealous over ven with a godly jealouyh; for I how man
have eopused you te e huesand, thet 1 wa toe o
might preient yed as a pure virgin te Christ." odly rejec
In Cor. xi. 2. So Paul eay ar in, that Christ sip ad
loved the Church a d gavi hsmeel! up for it; alasng wh
that ho might sanctify it, havin cleans d it but bavi
by the washng of water with tin word, that deceivig
ho might preent the church toe ime f a heing ac
glorius cburcb, net 'aving spot or wrinkle, that t we
or any sncb thing; but that iL ebonld ho firet accej
wholly and withoit blewieh; which tate- acknowle
ment ho precedes, a d fo.low8, by reerences ost , wo
of the marriage relation, indicating that t e dg d ourse
betrothal, snd toinnarriage, is the idea lws. Ci
iuvolved. Eph. v. 25-27. hearts, o

Consequeut upon this public ae.knowledg- must ph a
ment of Christ thero je givon mon a plodge, us accept
a portion ot bis heavenly estate. Sal vatlon hum. entir

em their ains and the git' o! God'a good eternaly.

the dowry royal with this Son of
king plights his faith to the church
pousals. This isat once the earnest
mheritance in him and the token of
ssion in her. Henceforth sh3 is not
but bought with a price. She must
horself as sacred to her spouse. He

to prepare a place for ber in his
bouse. Jno. xiv. 1-3. The church
e for him in bis absence. She muet
w ber mind, or thoughts, to be cor-
rom the simplicity and purity that is
Christ. She muet prepare for the
ion with her Lord, to which the
was but preliminary.
ust, since eo bas been raised with
"seek the things that are above,
hrist i seated on the right band of
She is exhorted to set her mind on
hat are above, not on things that are
e earth. For she ie dead to the
oer lite ie bld with Christ in Goa.
"wrapped up" in her beloved.
1-3.
r3is evill cone for hispeople and unite
Iiinself in an eternal union. He
attended with the "holy angele."
gather his elect from the four winds

n. The dead shall be raised incor-
the living shall be changed, together

y be caught up to nieet the Lord in
nd so shall they ever be with the
I. Thess. iv. 16, 17. That glad
s seen in vision by John the Reve-
d is described Rev. xix. 6-9, as the
ge Supper of the Lamb." The pro-
f the Church is now over. With
he Bridegroom brought bis espoused
earthly abode to the heavenly home.
the midst of heaven's shining hosts,
den harps, swept by seraphs' fingers,
out transporting music, the King of
s takes into an eternal union with
hose who have lived and waited for
he earth. The Bride enters into the
s of the Fatber's bouse to go no

the Church is taught to watch and
ber Lord's returning; to keep ber
re and her garments unspotted by
d. How many Christians fail to

significance of this holy relation-
ow prone are we to dally with the
d forget that our affections should

to Christ. How absorbed we be-
our " homes " bore, forgetting that
been engaged for the home over
What danger there is that we will

r holy vows and prove unfaithful to
t Lord.
ms that in these mattere men are
lish than in any otheis. No young
Id expect to ho taken iii marriage by

whom she bad repeatedly refused
t and hand ; or to whom she had
Ise, after plighting ber faith. Yet
y are " expecting " in some vague
made happy bereafter, who repeat-
t Christ's ofers of love and fellow-
salvation bore. And how many,

o baving once consented to ho his,
ng proven unfaithful to him, are

themselves with false hopes of
epted hereafter. Let us remember
e desire Christ to accept us we must
pt him. And if we desire him to
dge us as his before the heavenly
muet acknowledge him as ours-
lIves as his, before our earthly fel-
hrit il r. ign supreme in our
r he wihl abdicate the throne. lie
1l, or ho will he nothing to us. Let
him, love him supremely, live for
ely, that we may live with him

'H1E DIVINE FA TIIER 100D.

T. fi. BLICNUS.

The revelation of the Divine Fatherhood,
as the basis of communion with God, shows
the real meaning and power of prayer. Why
does God regard what we eay to him, and
how does he answer? are questions that per-
plex many minds, and sometimes prove
stumbling blocke in the way to the mercy-
mArt. The answer to these inquiries is not
supplied by human reason. Jesus lets the
light in on the whole subject when ho says,
" When ye pray, say 'cOur Father."' if
man is but a factor in nature, a part of the
great whole of the universe, and of no greater
importance than any of the others-if ho is
but the result of natural law, and of no
greater dignity thau any other organized or
unorganized body, thon, indeed, there is to
him no real fatherhood in God. If man is
not closer to God than a sheep, thon there is
no reason that ho should recognize God and
the sheep not. From any plane lower than
that on which man je placed, in the teaching
of Christ, it may be that recognition of the
fatherhood of God is impossible. But if man
ie Gnd's child, thon a recognition of the
divine fatherhood is net only possible, but
necessary. Shall not the cbild commune
with the parent P The working out of par-
ental love and care, and the response of filial
love and trust, demand that intercourso be-
tween the human and the divine sbould exist.
If in our thoughts we debase humanity, and
obscure deity, we create difficulties that we
cannot overcome. In the Bible God and man
ie brought close together. Man le wandering,
but the Father bas net withdrawn himself
and left man to perish, but is seeking him;
man ie rebellious, but the Father's leva will
win him; man is degraded and lost, but the
Father's attributes unite to save and ennoble
him. What wonder is it that the cries of
the child move the parent's heart? Would
wo not wonder if they were unheeded? The
appeal to parental love ie the strongeet that
can be made. Evidence of this is abundant
all around us. Birde and beasta forget their
fears and brave all dangers to answer the
cries of their offspring. It is the cry of the
belpless dependence and stirs the deeps of
parental nature. From this we learn what is
the divine idea of fatherhood. And wheu
we take this idea, and diveet it of the limit-
ations and weaknesses, with which it ie
associated in the creature, and link it with
the perfection of the divine nature, the power
of the relationship is somewhat comprehend-
ed. The Fatherhood of God is net an after-
thought that is ont of harmony with the
constitution of things. The world is built in
harmony with this relation of man to God,
and it is governed in the same way. As the
children of God, Christians are enriched by
enjoying the priveleges and blessings
of the children of a King. What
a roal meaning the words "Our Father" has
to them. They need the Father's sympathy
and help. What great possibilities, what
dignity, what greatness opens bcfore themu.
The noblest there is in us is developed, and
all httloness of feeling rebuked by the
thought that God is our Father. Theso who
tre in Christ are lifted from a position of
alienation and estrangement from God to
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alie plane of filial love and communion' (irst fruits froi the dead. If the wave sheaf It was observed as a day of worship long
Spiritual strength and progress depend upon sanctifled the day on which it was waved before Conatantine. Eusebius says: The
the measure of the spirit and nature of him, before the Lord, surely the resurrection of Ebionites "observed the Sabbath and other
who in all his life of varied experiences of joy Christ fro the doad sanctified the day on discipline of the ,Jv's, just lke them, but on
sorrows, temptations and labors could loo C the other hand they celebrated the Lord's
into the face of God in undisturbed caliness whicl lie rose. Fifty days from the day the day much like us, in commenoration of His
of soul and say, " I an not alone, for the wave sheaf was offered was the day of Pente- resurrection." This was in the earlv part of
Father is with me." There are glorious cost, which came on the first day of the week. the second century. The epistle of Barnabas
rights and privileges to be eijoyeid in this The Israelites brought two loaves, the first of (second century): "We celebrate the eighth
life " Beloved, now are we the ehildren of day with joy, on which, too, Jeans rose from
God." What can we ever be that is nearer the wheat harvest, and waved them before the dead." Justin Martyr, 140 A. D.: "On
to God than children? Whatever the future the Lord. Pentecost was a holy Sabbath; no the day called Sunday is an assembly of all
may disclose, we cannot conceivo that our servile work was done. These wave loaves who live either in the cities or rural districts,
union with Cod will be closer than it is now. were a type of the firat fruits of the gospel. and the memoirs of the apostles and the
When we shall see hii face to face, when On the day of Pentecost, after Christ rose writings of the prophets are read." Isenaeus,
the infirmities and limitations of this mor- Bishop of Lyons, 178: "The mystery of the
tality shall bo removed, in the highest exal- from tbe dead, the law of the spirit of life Lord's resurrection rnay not be celebrated on
tations our natures may reccive, we cannot went forth from Zion and the word of the any other day than the Lord's day." Ter-
conceive if our getting farther than the rela- Lord fron Jerusalem. Three thousand souls tullian calls the first day the Lord's day. and
tion expressed in the words, " Our Father." were born of God that day. They were says "Business is to be put off lest we give
They may mean more to us, as we explore brought from the cold, wiutry world of sin place te the devil." Peter, Bishop of Alex-
the heights and depths of glory, but they b andria, 300 A. D.: "Wo keep the Lord's day
will nover contain more than they do now. into the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ. as a day of joy, because of lim who rose

In the love of his Fatherly heart he says If the wave loaves sanctified the day on which from the dead." Constantine did not change
te each of us : they were offered. how much more the resur- the day, but simply confirmed that which

"Çhild cf my love, lean hard 1rection of Christ, the descent of the Holy had an existence for over two centuries. He
Nor ear to weary him who made, upholds Spirit, the proclamation of the gospel in its himself was net a Chrstian, but his mother
And guides the universe. Yet closer come, fullness and 3,000 seuls born into the king- being one, and recognizing the superior ex-
Thou art not near enough. Thy care, thyself, dom of Cod sanctify the day when these cellency of Christianity over Paganism, he
Lay both on me, that I may feel my child things occurred. recommenda the observance of the first day
Reposing on my heart. Thon lovest me? This day is net only sanctified by types but as a day of rest, on which the disciples were
i doubt it not; then loving me, lean hard." is also in prophecy. In Ps. cxviii the prophet. rccustomed to assemble themselves together

------ - secs "The stone which the builders rejected to worship Him who died for them and rose
WBY IWE XEEP THE FIRST DAY become the head atone of the corner." He again the third day according te the Scrip-

OF 7HE WEEK. cries out: "This is the Lord's doings; it is turc.
marvelous in our eyes. This is the day

R. W. STEVENSON. which the Lord hath made, let us rejoice and NO HA RM.
b glad in it." The atone the builders reject-

The Jewish Sabbath bas been abolished by ed ts Jeans Christ. He came unto His own
reason of the annulling of the law. We are and His own received Him net, but they
no longer to hear Meos, but Christ. Have nailed Him to the accured tree-they killed
we a day cf wership? Yes, moBt üsuel.the Prince cf life, bnried ii in the Life la tee short, time ton precions, and

Sassurdly. sepulebre, but He rose again the third day living too sublime te allow ourselves te fol-
Every age bas had monumental institutions and was declared te be the Son of God with low anything simply because we can sec in it
and monumental days to perpetuate the power by the resurrection from the dead. "no harm." Let us abandon that in which
memory of great events and distinguished In the very place where he was crucified fifty we eau see no good either to body or soul.
men. The United States bas the 22nd cf days after He rese fromt the dead. He waa

declared beth Lord and Christ, and 3,000 Is it not right te do that which is " no harm?''
February in nemory of the birth of Washing- souls accepted lim as the Messiah. David We think not. That which is not good is
ton, and the 4th of July a reminder of their seoing this most extraordinary change cries net right. " To do good and communicate,
independence. Canada bas her Dominion out in ecatasy: "This is the Lord's doing, it forget not," is the law of life. The question
day and the 24th of May. The Israelites is marvelous in our eyes. This is the day should be, relative to our action, Is it any
had their memorial days and instituticns ; which the Lord bath made, let us rejoice and good, rat ive te it an, a if the

theSabah sd hepasevrremndr c glad in iL.,' good, rathor than la iL any harmn? If thethe Sabbath an d the passover, reminders of Did the disciples keep the first day of the tissue of our lives is made up of " no harms,"
their deliverance from Egyptian bondage and week? They speak to us by example as well the final reaping will be " ne harm," which
the passing over of the destroying angel, as precept. l Acta xx. 7, Luke tella us that being inuterpreted means no good. This "no
when all the first born in Egypt were alain. Paul, with his travelling companions, came harm" business is a selfish thing, becanse the
The kingdom cf Christ las its memorial day to Troas and tarried there seven days. And

on the first day of the week the disciples caume motive is no higher than self.gratification. It
and institution. These are the firat day of together te break bread and Paul preached is too lowa plain for true manhood. Itiswhat
the week and the Lord's supper. The former unto them ready te depart on the morrow." Elizabeth Stuart Phelps calls "Underbred."
a memorial of the resvrrection of Christ from Observe, they did net corne together to hear Garfield once said, that te "Unself one's self
the dead, the latter in memory of his broken Paul preach, but for the purpose of worship- was the cure-all for a thousand ills of life."
body and shed blood. The werk cf ereatien ping God in the breaking of bread. Who

directe d these disciples te come together on There are very many things to which we are
was great, but the work of redemption greater. that day? Did thev no se by apostolic in- giving our attention because they are pleasing
The day that reminds us of the resurrection struction? The apostle requires the early te our tastes and desires, and because we eau
of our Lord from the dead muet of necessity Christians net to forsake the assemblying of see in them " no harm;" and thus our lives
be greater than the day that reminda Israel themselves together as the manner Of seme
cf their deliverasce frei the ]and cf beudage. Ïs. If they were required te meet together, that might have been made profitable by

eurely the time for such a meeting was speci- doing good, are wasted. We may not be
The first day of the week is found in type fied. Paul commanded the churches in able to convince our readers of the absolute

and prophecy, which marks its importance. Galatia to meet and lay by in store, on the necessity of raising the standard of honor-
On the first day of the week, after the pas- firat day of the week, as the Lord had pros- able and Christian life above the level of " no
over Sabbath, the lraelites were to offer pered them. The Christian age a te en harr," but we hope, at leat, te excite

beoethe Lord the fir8t fruits cf the barley of love. The early Chriatiana met tegether am"btw oea luexce
before because they loved the Saviour. John was thoughtful and serions investigation, and to
harvest. This day was kept holy; no servile in the Isle called Patmos on the Lord's day. encourage them in the higher life of buildieg
wurk was done. It was a statute forever After Jesus Christ came le is called Lord. on the sure foundation by hearing and con-
througlhout their generations. The wave From Him the ßrat day of the week receives stantly doing good as they have opportunity,
eheaf was a type cf Christ. As the wave its name. He rose fromt the dead; He ap-peared to the dis:iples; the Holy Spirit came; which is the palladium of lite and liberty,
sheaf was the firat fruits of the ground in the the church began its wonderful career on the and which will insure them an abundant
apring cf the year, so Jesus Christ was the firet day of the week. entrance into the shining portale of glory.
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THE WORLD'S NEED OF TJIE
G OSPEL.

M. V. P

Does the world need the gospel 1 Paul
says the gospel is the power of God unto
salvation. Does the world need salvation?
Why the groat difference between the homes
of far away India and the happy privileged
ones of our own fair land ? We ail know
there is a difference, and a painful one; life
there is net living, it is only a bondage-
slavery te idole ; many of them but tyrants
of the imagination, yet holding sway with
as much tyrannical force as if they really
existed.

There is no need of entering into the
details of heathen degradation, you have all
heard of it many times, and the great thought
with us is, it does exist.

It seems te me the most confirmed infidel
muet see and feel the need of a saving influ-
ence, and it likewise appears that the most
strenuous opposer of the gospel can but
acknowledge its saving power, for where the
gospel goes, civilization follows ; it never
goes before, and it nover stays behind. Se,

in, sick and in prison and ye visited me.
And if we say, when did we do ail this? he
v-i answer, when you did it to the least of
these, ye did it unto me.

O Christians, who realize the world's need
of the gospel-that without it they muet die
-let us scatter this gospel seed ail over the
land. Go into the field that lies at your
front. "God says, " M1y word shall not
return unto me void." The more plentiful
tlhe harvest, the more wheat we can send to
heathen lands. But let us not forget to sow
as Christ has taught us, because, Il though I
speak with the tongues of mon and of angele,
and have not charity, I am become as sound-
in brass or a tinkling cymbal. And thougli
I have the gift of prophecy and understand
ail mysteries and ail knowledge, and though
I have ail faith, se that I could remove
mountains and have not charity, I am noth-
ing. And thongh I bestow aIl my goods te
feed the poor, and thongh I give my body to
be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth
me nothing." Therefore let us believe and
love, and works will follow spontaneously-
as the day the sun.

even if this life ends aIl, the world needs the WEST GORE LETTER.
gospel. But Thore was one thing I did net tell you in

Life is real, life is earnest, my last letter. I will tell you now. The
And the grave is not its goal; .
Dust thou art, to dust returnest, good brethren and sistere of Shubenacadie
Was not spoken of the soul." sent a very bandsome present te the preach-

The world does net need the gospel for its er's wife. I am net te tell you what it was;
civilization, but for its eternal salvation, and but as all the other churches were making
this need je net te be comprehended nation- p-esents te the preacher, they remembered
ally, but individually. The gospel je the bis wife; and I want te say right here, that
power of God unto salvation te every one that the church at Shubenacadie is always te the
believeth. front in any good work.

Jesus knew the world's need, and therefore On next Tuesday (24th), there will he a
he commanded the twelve disciples " te go District Sunday School Convention in West
into ail the world and preach the gospel te Gore. We are looking forward te a good
every creature." The need of the gospel is time. I will be able te tell you aIl about it
the world's greateet need ; it muet have it or in my next letter.
die. But how about the supply, is there In my last two letters I have referred te
enough for all i Sometimes when we see the indications of prosperity te be observed
how Christians (?) keep it te themselves we in regard te our work as a religious body.
would be led te think there i only enough In this letter I wish te call your attention te

for a chosen fow ; but Christ says " Who- another enterprise, that if successfully car-

soever will, let him take the water of life ried out, will add largely te our influence in

freely," Then why se many who drink it the Dominion of Canada. The brethren in

notI O Christian, this is a question for you Ontario have established a college in St.
te answer ; you will say, " Why. I have the Thomas; it is now in its second year, and has

gospel!" Yes, but what are you doing with twenty students enrolled at present. St.

it? Christ told the disciples te preach it, Thomas, while net as good a location as

and in gentle, loving toues said, " If ye love Toronto for a college; is situated in the midst

me, ye will keep my commandments,"-the of a number of churches, and has a large
greateet of which je, " Thou shalt love the congregation of Disciples. The school room

Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and with of this church is used as a class-room, and
ail thy seul, strength and mind, and thy costs thecollege managementnothing. There
neighbor as thyself." With the lawyer, we is a good board of managers, composed of
ask, "Who i my neighbor?" and the answer some of the leading brethren in the Upper
comes, "whoever needs thy help-the world." Provinces.

In the parable of the sheep and the goats, This college je a " College of the Bible."
Jeans did net say I place yen on my right There are several courses of study, anmong
hand because you are musical, or because which I notice "A Ministerial Course" for

yeu have great wealth, or belong te the family young men preparing for the work of the
of a Gladstone, or a Cleveland, but because ministry, which includes the following
I was thirsty and ye gave nie drink, riaked branches of study:- Outlines of the Bible,
and ye clothed me, lonely and you took me Old and New Testament History, Homileties,

IIermeneumtics, Ilebrew and Greek, Evidences
of Christianity, Ch urch History, Inspiration,
The History and Principles of the Current
Reformation. There will aise be given a
course of lectures on the every day work of
the prenchers and on methode of church
wor. There is aise a purely English course.

It is the purpose of the managers te place
the college on such a basis that studente pre-
paritng for the ministry may get their tuition
free. It will b freely admitted by ail that
such an institution is deserving of success,
and supplies a long felt need. Ought net
our brethren in these provinces take an in-
terest in this institution? Bro. Fowler, the
Principal, informs me that articles of incor-
poration are being prepared. If our young
men who intend preparing for the ministry,
can be educated on our own side of the lino,
would we net keep more preachers in Canadai
The college has started very nmodestly, and
aime te have a sure and steady growth, and
we wish it every success. Any one wanting
further information should write te L. L.
Fowler, Box 1093, St. Thomas, Ontario.

For several years I have been planning a
visit te Boston and vicinity, having many
friends and relatives there, and at last I have
decided te go. I am planning te leave home
about the J3th of April, and will probably
spend two weeks at the " Hub." I am look--
ing forward te meeting many old friends and
acquaintances. In my next I may be able te
tell you something about our work in and
near Boston.

W. H. HARDING.

NETWS FROM A PAR COUNTRY.

lu these days wher s0 many are ready te
ask what ie the effect of missionary labors on
the heathen, the following from a daily paper
may prove of value te those interested in
mission work :

RELIGION AMoNG THE MAORrE.
In many respects the report on Maori mis-

siens je oe et thé met interoeting items in
tho proceedings of the Wosleyan District
Synod, which has been holding session in
this district (Auckland) during the past few
days. Questions of union of the disjointed
sections of the church, or cf the promotion
et the variou evangelical or social mevemente
wf th whir that church je concerned, may he
regarded as having a wider scope and more
important issues. But there is something
singularily touching in the simple, somewhat
quaint narrations of these dark-skinned mis-
sionaries that tells the unaffected sincerity
with which they hold their belief, and the
value they attach te bringing its influence
te bear on their fellow countrymen. One of
them telle of what had been done in his dis.
triat in building a church and getting it
seated and eqtiipped, and hoe adds that "lho
and his wife went gum-digging in order te
open it frce of debt." If there is an un-
romantic, unnctimental occupation, it is
gum-digging, and one can hardly think of a
test that would better put sincerity te the
proof than te ho moved te support a cause of
any kiud by voluntarily engaging in such a
work. The picture Of this MIaori evangelist
and bis wife digging for gum, not for them-
selves, but ini order te clear off the debt of
their church, afford an example that it woud
ho hard tn parallel among more enlightoaed
spheres of ohristian philanthrophy.. Buti
these are net the only e idences of t.heiià-
pie devotion of those men to 116 work in

j 4' ,-. . t . .*~'s..-.
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which they are engaged, several of themit
altertiating tho duîty of conducting their
re ular services and Sunday-schools with
ta ing to the gum.fiels to oarn the means Pooi.,: M ---At the residenae of L. J Sentner,

.e .x.e E , Chlarlottetown, Februarv ii, 1896, by O. B. Emery,of subsistence, having in this the exauple, 'Mr. .John Rhnezer Poole antmis Sophia Jane McRae
is true, of the earliest fou nders of the faith, eiest daughter of John McRao, Ksq. All of Montague
who, in fishing and tent-making, anld other- indge, il. . .
wise, labored with their hands in the intervals 1 STEwrr-MciuEcoit.-- in chnrlot town, at the resi-

lene f Cpt saitolMeRc, MNeMi 11, 1896, y' O. B3of their nobler duties. But tho whole thing . dne of at auer Mcnar, Mr Se1896 a M.
' Emery, Mr Alexander McrgrStewart and Mrs.is such a picture of downright practical En îcnia C, MeGregor. Both of Southp<nt, Lot 48,

devotion that it is impossible to niot be im- l'- . Irl.and.
pressed by the ovident sincerity with whiCh LAMnîr_.T-S'EWART.-At Lord's Cove, N. B., Jan,
these sim.!e-minded aboriginals have caught 9th, 1896, Wm. Fienry Lambert and Miss tsabolla
on to the fuith that is in themn. Th"re is an Stewart, M. B. Ryan otiiciating.
interesting glimpse, also, into the political Lc-txL'r' Cave, N. B. Feb., 8th,
bearings of this work among the Maoris. Thoias Barkor und Miss Emina -towart, M. B.
For thero is an evident abandonment of the Ryan oficiating.
old wanderings from Christianity into the ELI)R-13ARFAî.-At Leoiardviiie. N B Feb*

Haubn fath hichbadprovd 80dieeti-us 6th. 1896, Melvin Eldrid1 ge, of Beaver Harbor. îq. 13,Hauau faith which had proved o disastrousLeonardile, M. B. Ryan
to the race. The new king, Mahuta, what- ofiiciatiug.
ever may be the value of his royal rights, has 14LACK- FEis. -At Fair Haven, N. B., Feb. 29tb,
ranged himself on the side of the ancient 1896, Lawrence Black, of Leouardvilie, and Miss lisie
faith, and his proclamations as to the obser- M. Ferrie of Fair Haven, M. B. Ryan officiating.
vance of religion and the Sabbath, and the Tiverton, )igby Co., Feb.
establishment of schools, savour more of the 26,1896, at the home of the bride's father, byE. C. Ford,time whe kine wee nusingto i e asîsted by H. A. Devae, }Jeman A. Marsall, of Southstimes when kings were nursin fathers to ang, Digby Co , and Alida C , daughter of H. M.
church than now-when it is the fashion to Ruggles, E4q., of 'ivertan, Oigby County, N. S.
eliminate everything of the nature of religion FDEN-AYOERSON.-Th St. John, on March 25, 1896,
from the ways of state." by Henry W. Stewart, William Fielden, cf Halifax, N.

The Maori king herein referred to hu no S., to LoBnn:a Anderson, o r St. John, N. B.

political Tignificance, althBugh a section of
the -Maori people acl<nowledge hîs authority, td
and i is pleasiRg to note that botya the pre of-c
sent and tho late so-caled kinge bave given McDONLR .- John MDonad died at is home, New
their support, so fur as i2 goes, to religion and Perth, March 4th, 1896, eavlig a young wife ar a dar

and it eof two years, besides mother, brothers, and
iayK r relatives and friends in Borrow, because 

fiend ie a great eurse to aboriginai races, his earey a Bd unxpected deat. The deceaed was aSgFneral favarite. Beaus of Bi warnoartodnes ,indeed te ail races, but more especially to ch'erfu dispositionutgood-wiitAaineL -U GLil be reat ythe former, alla etrollg efforts are b'ing m2ed in the ccmtnrty, where, by car and m.oustry,
asaying tH foundation for wat b. hoped to bouh

made te prohibit ils sale to Maoris, or in the weilprvide a.d permaenty hay home; but, ,. in
the midt oAfN we ara in death. He taken, anddistricts more particularly inhabited by t10e11. tbose whon li st deary loved are loft in offrrow. But
does not hope lig often that sornrw Ma wet tru t taIt may b k as welr, alîo, te explain that in the bim by whon the wbolecreation sujected to vanity

northorn parts of New Zealand a valuablo gumn -"in hop? Hope lightns the srrow. "Now we Se.
e nd e te called a i through a gas8darkly." Te shadows, by and by, wli
teiritI reoved. su ,wi cleared away.-O. B. n
gum," the remai ne of Kaitri foreas long McRÂE.-Sititer Elizabeth (Stewart) tih. dearly helovod
ince gene to destruction from fire or other wifd or Bro. Peter ikcao, o! Bedeque, and sister f

Bro. Rtoort Stewart, of Lot 48, died at Charlottetown,causes. The digging for this gum jei a labori- Ma;ch loth, 1896, aged 63 years. Sister MeRa., wbule
fn su ed o aorinay peras,of gd eat (mental ad physical)0ne occupation, yet buti a faithiul falluwer of the ioving Saviour, being ot

many being Manris. on epffut in everythig pertaining ta th wel.bniggom tae church, but alwaps rrady ti hesp thase (withutA. B. Maston, whon i entio ed in m regard ta reed) of whohem the blesed aviaur said: "The

aat letter, is now on a visit to New Z galand poor yuhavealwayswith yowili,

causes. The diggin for thi gum is a labri

and gave us a cal), preaching here twice on
Sundav, the 2nd inst. He is in search of
health. and is, I am pleased to say, much
improved.

I, in common with a number more, am
waiting anxiously the advent of A. McLean,
who is now in India.

The church in the Nelson (N. Z ) district
las had a very successful mission during the
past few months, resulting in sixty additions.
This is an excellent record for a New Zealand
church. L. J. BAGNALL.

Turua, N. Z, 21st February, 1896.

IIALIFAX B UILD1YNG FUND.

Feb. 23, '96. Previously acknowledged, $1,752 62
Mar. 4. Bro. M. B, Ryan, Lord's Cove, 5 o

Bro. W. F. ShawWalnut, Ill., 8 00

yb . a ress8 rom a ertoil. Te shadows and infirmities which bore so heavily
upon her during the lait fev years of ber life have been
removed. She as passed within the veil. "There is no
night there." No candle needed, nor light of the sun.
Ail tears are forever dried. The Lamb in the midat of
the throne feeds and leads them to living fountains of
waters. To the sorrowing husband, daughter and friends,
the gospel brings consolation.-O. B. E.

CARn.-At Leonardville, N. B.,on Feb. 4th. 1896, Bro.
James Carr, aged CG years, 7 months. Bro. Carr's illneus
dated back aibot a year, and during bis last days he was
a great sufferer. He bore it al, however, without a
murmnur, and died peacefully. He had been a member
of the Church of Christ at Leonardville for about twenty-
six yeaîs, and bas lived an exemptary Christian life.
His life was a conspicuous ensampie of aceable,
straightforward Christian virtue, and bis deth is very
sincerely lamented by al1 who know hlm. He leaves a
widow in great lonehiness, who, however, bas ber sorrow
sweetened by the Christian's hope. May the God of ail
comfort sustain ber in her bereavement.-M. B. RYAN.

CALDEn.-At Fair Haven N.B., on Feb. 17, 1896
Mr. Elizabeth Calder, wiâow of tbe late James A.
Calder, ed66 darn. 4 months. Sister Calder was bi p
tized by tro. Mllet Rideout, March 20th, 1858. and har
been a member of the Leonardville church nearly thirty-
eigbt yeana. She waaihlhy esteemed by ail wboinw
ler, and ias entered ito rest only after years if sutfering.
-M. B. RyAi.

Sister Walker, Halifax, .... 3 00 WILSON.-At Lord's Cove, N B. on Marih 2nd 1896
Monte Walker, do, 10 Mrs. Effie Marks Wilson, agd .2 years. Sister »ilseon

died of pneumonia after an illness of onty Il days. She
Tt1,768 72 leaves a husband and eight children to dlore er los.Total, .... ... .... , She had ben a member of the Leonardville ohurch about

HENRY CAMsON, lg ht years. She lived a quiet, consistent Christian life
Ralifax, N. S., Mar. 22, 1896. Treasurer, lwircle of r eat i la friend - . a ad her lage

"Nothing Like Leather."

L J.cr UIf & GO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IMPOnTErs ANO DEALERs oP

French Caf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND RID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATRER, LINING IEINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

arOrders Bolicited and Carefully attended to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OYPICr:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA NrT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FsIH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR ANCH £99 00NXI8810213 8 BT. xOjTrExAL,
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneteii Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
ringe, are our leading fines. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozen Fiah in Seauson.

W. F. LEzNARD,
Montreal.

C. H. LEoNABD,
St. John, N. B,

OFFICE OF JORDAN, MARSH & CO.,

Dear Mr. Kerr:- Boston, Oct. 1, 1895.

* * * I have been in Boston a little over two
weeks, and have been working here about two weeks, so

ou ses I was not long in getting a situation. * *
look back to the pleasant time spent last winter and

find that the training I got has done me a werld of good.

(Signed.) 8. E. STEVENS.

uecently Mr. Stevens writes to his father : I have
just been promated, and expect advaincement a«ain
shorti as the head book.keeper bas reported me capa.
ble of coing any of the office work.

This ls what we fit our studenta for.
Catalogue free.

S. KERR & SON,

Oddl F'elowe' Rail. t onBsns olg

April, 1895.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P E. I of
Lotq 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. B. McE WEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Soutiport, P. E. I.
MAJOt LINKLETTER. Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. .
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETE ' A. DEýWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTIIOUSE, Tiverton & Fre .port, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBEIýT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isl.nd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J, MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed


